
WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW

There is Just

of All Health

roblems

We have become so cond~oned to think only in terms of

cure, but how can anyth/ng be cured or healed or prevented

without knowing and addressing the cause?

The fact is all health problems are syrnptom$of the

same underlying cause!

Symptoms are the bodes ~esponse and reaction to condi-

tions i~side the body it can no longer tolerate. When you

address the internalcause, not the symptom~ w~h nontoxic,

non-chemical, non-drug, natural, proven effective means,

symptom a~er symptom disappears and true healing begins.



True Health is No Mystery!
We have brought heflth sorde and sease upon

ourselves by POISONING our BODIES!

True heaRh comes abo~ by d~mmating foreign subs~nces
(riving and nonl~mg) that hamp~ ~tal o~ans from performing

their natural ~n~mns. In ~e 20~ century we have m~oduced
mas~ve amoums ofp~lman~, chem~als, m~ns, dye~ solvents,
m~als and unnatural, ~n sub~ances ~nto our food, bever-
ag~ me&clne~ body produc~, den~lwa~ and c~ansmg agems.
Over Ume, it accumdmes in ~e body and m~ms bacmnm para-

sites, mo~s and fun~ that ~rive in this environment.

The human immune system was simply not
equipped for this onslaught that has a~ered the
body’s natural working order and chemistry result-
ing in our health being jeopardized. Never before
have humans ever been exposed to this.

To undo this, ~e vi~l s~ps a~ to cleanse ~e colo~ live~
~dney~ prostate and all body tissue and organs. It is then up
to yon to stop polluting and p~so~ng yoursd~ It now may
be your turn ~ in~rm your doctor that t~e heal~ m more than
drugs, surgery or labelhng agenettcs ~r lack of an answe~

1) AMERICAN DEFORMITY: It is we ’~rogressive"
Americans who have become ~e most deforme~ abnormal-
looking and obese people in ~smry and have broug~ upon our-
selves endless abnormalities, affi~ctlon~ ~so~er~ disease.

2) PHARMACEUTICAL CULTURE: Americans are
brainwashed in ~mking on~ in terms ofcur~ ~e concept of
cause ~s esse~mHy supp~ed. No one is ~o~ng for eanses
because there is no money in it. The med~ pro~mn has
been ~ken over by the pharmaceuticals so we are only offend
drugs and early de~ctton. Unde~ndmg cause can bnng abo~
~e dim~mn of disease and ~at would spell doom for the
drug compares.

3) BOWEL MOVEMENTS: W~om 2 to 3 a day, ~e body
becomes p~soned ~u~o~c~n) by ~e r~e~n of rotted,
decaying, ~rmemed, paras~te-~n~sted ~cal maue~

4) WEIGHT LOSS: Lose 10 ~ 35 ~s. upon elim~g
decaying ~cal ma~er accumul~ed in ~e colon ~r years.

S) POT BELLY: Many organs, induing ~e ~omacE can
reve~ to their co~e~ portion upon elim~mg we~hted ~ash
from the ~ansveme co~n ~ ~ now droo~ng and saggmb

6) THE, TOILET SEAT: Anmher comfibmor to colon
prob~ms. Humans were n~ meam to de~c~e ~ t~s position;
people squared throughom history as th~s posm~ supposed the
abdommal wall and bowel. You can fimuh~ ~is posR~n by
using aJbot smol ~ produce a more comp~ evacu~n.

7) APPETITE DIMINISHES, OBESITY ENDS: When
your food proce~mg sys~m works properly, nmfien~ nourish
the body, endless appetite/junk ~od cravings disappear and
you~e ~puNed by proce~e~ chem~ca~ supermark~ ’~oo~"

8) NUTRIENT ABSORPTION: Nmfien~ cannot be ab-
sorbed t~ough ~e ;me~ walls (vdh) because ~ey 
b~cked w]~ tr~h and mucus, o~en hardened.

9) GOOD NUTRITION, DIET ~ not with so-called goo~
bad ~ods, but eating natural, unprocessed, nomchem~ ~o~
beverage w]~ an expirat;on of 3 days, not 2 monks p~s.

10) DIGESTION vast~ imp~ves, not by abm~ng symp-
toms wi~ antacids/drugs, bm by ~s;sting &gestion wi~ ~ miss-
mg ingredients- hy&oc~ofic ac~ and ~gestive enzymes.

11) INTESTINAL DISEASES, ~c~d~g polyps, are
symptoms ofa pollute~ tras~fdled colon wi~ m~five amoun~
ofpa~si~s and bad bacteria ~ are thriving.

12) LIVER FLUSH, BILE: Flush the liver c~an o~mnes
so ~ can produce enough ~ and do ~ m~orjob ofdetoxifica-
tion ~ improve overall heal~ and protection against d~ess.

13) CHOLESTEROL LEVELS DROP by elimin~mg
stones from ~e l~er bi~ duc~. Cho~er~ ~ s~ck in the bile
ducts becau~ ofs~nes and much ~ss ~ ~s produced.

14) SO MANY SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR upon c~an~
~g ~e colon and hver so they can ag~n oper~e effi~entl~

15) HEAVY METAL: Many ~so~er~lmems ~e gone
by dim~ating heavy meal accumu~tion in the body due to
decades ofde~ meal seepage, metal ~ensfls, meal on sk~.

16) ENLARGED PROSTATE ~ caused by ~e meal nickel
accumulat~g ~ ~e p~e that attracts urinary tract bacteria
~ mass~e~ ~p~duce eaus~g ~e prostate to swell.

17) FUNGUS, CANDIDA, YEAST are able to invade
¯ e body because of heavy m~ pollution, espe~ nickel.
Yeast comes ~om excessive yeast in mo~ baked good.

18) DISEASE-CAUSING BACTERIA, VIRUSES can
be des~oye~ not wi~ chem~ anti~otics, but wi~ na~r~s
colloidal steer, ~ h~ zero ~de effec~ and is n~ ~s~nce
~ any new s~ains ofbac~fi~

19) SKIN PROBLEMS can c~ar up and heal, not wi~
derm~do~cal chem~ca~ bm by addr~ng and c~ans~g ~e
l~er and colon and eliminating heavy metals, espedally ~ckd.

20) MAGNETS: The answer to the age-o~ my~ery is
s~mp~ - magne~ attract m~roscop~ meal out of the cel~.

21) SUPPLEMENTS/ANTIOXIDANTS wo~ because
¯ ey hap ms~ ~e bodes n~ural chemistry m demxi~ and
dim~me po~mant substances.

22) EYE PROBLEMS: The eyes are l~e an is~nd in a sea
ofmucu~ ~ngu~ ~ns, ~ign subs~nces and ~s is the un-
dedy~g cause of eye and risen pro~ems!



The Colon!
What is supposed to be our ELIMINATION System,

has become a Human CESSPOOL!

Dr. Bernard Jensen, Ph.D.
Colon problems at the root

of most health problems
in the 50 years I’ve spent helping

people to overcome illnes~ disability
and d~eas~ ~ has become cry~ c~ar
that poor bowd management lies at the
root of most people’s health problem~
In treating 300,000 patients, it is the
bowel that inva~ably has to be cared
for before any healing can take place.

Most of the nutfien~ our body needs
are absorbed through the walls of the co-
lon. If the bowel sys~m isn’t working
properly not everyth~g gets pushed out,
and gradu~ the re,due co~s the walls
of the colon with some of~e wodd~ be~
glu~ and ~so creates a toxic I~d w~ch
goes into the blood~ream.

Every ussue ~ fed by ~e b~od~ream,
so when it becomes toxic we have a con-
dition ofautointoxicatiom Th~ produces
undesirable consequences and ~s the root
cause of many diseases and illnesses

The evidence I’ve seen over a long pe-
riod of time radicles people do not real-
ize th~ toxic accum~ation is at the root
ofmo~ of our d~eases today. The p~son
works slowly, imperceptib~ wearing
down the vi~lity, resistance and heal~ of
our bodily tissues and organs. The need
to deto~ fy and cleanse the body has never
been gre~e~ People are more tox~-fid-
den than eveL

Nearly all the patients I have seen had
some kind of bowel disorder associated
w~h toxicity. When we cleanse and re-
move the toxic debfi~ ~ed ~e body good,
healthy, vital foods and stop p~so~ng
ou~elve~ the body will respond wi~ heal-
ing and reversal of~e d~sease processes.

Dh Richard Schulze
Intestinal DetoxifZcation
The digesttve sy~em and colon heath

has reached an all time low. Modem li~-
style has token i~ toll on our d~e~iv~
~im~ion organs. The ~equency at
which a normal, healey person should
move their bowels is a great mmconcep-

tion among the public and most medical
professionals. Divea~cula (bowel pock~
protrude ~rough ~e w~l of~e co~n and
are caused by a ~uggm~ consfip~ed
bowel. They fill w~th old ~cal m~enal
which is reabsorbed into ~e blood~am
and can in~ ~e entire body causing all
types oftox~ reactions.

Many times the real cause behind
sickness and disease is this retention
and reabsorption of toxic wast~ The
fir~ ~ep shou~ be stimulating and clean-
ing all the dimmation organs, and the
bowel is ~e best place to begin.

David A. Oarbro, M.D.
A Clean Co~on is Necessary

A c~an co~n is necessary for the heal~
of ~e whole human. When the colon is
plugged up, ~e rest of the body, includ-
ing ¯ e brain, can not ~ncfion well.

Donald J. Mantell, M.D.
The Colon is Most

Neglected by Medicine
It is one of the areas most neglected by

the medical e~a~ishmem. It is qmte in-
~re~ing to see what is expelled dunng a
normal c~on~ ue~mem.., mucu~ pam-
si~s and very old ~cal m~efial ~ may
have been INing ~ ~e p~nt~ cdon for
yea~. It looks like vulcanized rubber and
has ~ ~nd of consistency.

Sir Jason Winters
Death begins in the colon
In my book "The Perfe~ Cleans~ "it

says ~ death begins in the colo~ More
people are becoming aware of~e impor-
tance of cleaning the colon. ! was amazed
how all poisons and decaying ma~er
just kept coming ouL Ro~ing food, de-
caying ~cal mauer ~ least 5 years dd can
be found ~ the corm It lodges in accu-
mulled mucus. When we turn our sew-
age sys~ms into a cesspool, it’s no won-
der we don’t ~d well. It A very sat~fy~g
to know thin at ~ you are do~g some-
thing perkily n~ur~ ~ g~ you back on
¯ e road to good he~.
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Dh William D. Kelley
Cleaning the Mucus Lining
the Small Intestine is Vital

If there were only one ~nd of~ll ~
would he~ everyon~ it would be a mu-
cus dissolve~ It digests ~e mucus that
coa~ ~e walls of many peop~’s sm~l in-
~in~ Cen~n foods, such as pasteurized
milk and many cooked ~ods cause ~e mu-
cus b~ldu~ The mucus coa~ ~e ~1~ tiny
like finge~ in the in~sfin~ wall to ab-
sorb nmfients. Mucus on the vil~ blocks
absorption of nut~en~. Som~imes it is
so thick and tough R is like a ~ast~ film.
Almo~ no nut~fion can get through to
the body.

J. H. Tilden, M. D.
~Toxemia Explained~

By knowing caus~ ~e cure becomes
obv~u~ So-c~d d~ea~ ts n~u~ e~
~ at eliminating ~xin ~om ~e blood.
All diseases are crises of~xemi~ When
¯ e toxin was ~imin~e& the sickness
passed and a~omattcal~ he~ returned.
To know cause suppli~ even ~e layman
wi~ a dependable know~dge of how ~
avid b~l~ng disease and how to cure.
Without toxem~ ~ere can be no disease.



THE ANSWER TO THE #1 HEALTH PROBLEM IN AMERICA

Jim Foley’s Colon Pills & Colon Cleanse

"One ~ing you can count on ~ ~at n~ Co~n Pil~
& Cleanse will workjbr you. Peop~ comp~ about
~e tox~ en~ronmen~ yet ~eir own bo~ are often
far mo~ polluted. Most colons are Hke ro~ng c~s-
poo~, yet peop~ don’t even know it --full of layer
upon layer oj’~ac~ fermenting fooK ~ it any wonder
peop~ fe~ so ro~en ?" -- Jim Foley

ffyou donR move your bowds 2 to
3 fim~ a day, yo~ heal~ will suffer,
if it hasn’t alread~ Anyone can have
10 to 35 ~s. of deca~ng ~ud l~g
¯ e walls of~e large ~me~ine, a pm-
ruing belly even if thin, bad breath,
bad comple~on. Food is ~rmem~g
and rotting ~de ~e gm and should
never stay the~ mo~ ~an ~15 hours.
Any longer and you can become a
w~ng c~spo~.

C~on ~a~her, ~m Fo~ ~s l~e
a p~ach~ when ~ com~ ~ e~l~g
the benefits of~s c~on ~odu~s ~
can fix so many go~ems.

Q: What’s the Common Reaction?
Jim: People ~el iighteq don’t g~

th~ b~ed ~ding after eatin~ have
mo~ energy, ~el be~e~ not as de-
pressed and cranky. Often, a yd~w
tint ~ ~e s~n will vamsh. Many be-
l~ve if they have d~hea ~ey don’t
need the pi~s. Ju~ ~e opposi~, ~ey
need ~em mo~ ~an ever. D~hea
~s often caused by paras~es or colon
blockage. My Pills and Cleanse have
co~ected so many cases of~arrhea.

Q: Can they Help Everyone?
¯ m: Abs~e~! You don’t have to

be an e~reme case, at least 80~o of
Americans need ~em. So many peop~
on p~fiption drags a~ ~rrib~ con-
stip~e~ espectal~ the elderly. A
heal~ ~od ~o~ own~ was horrify
constip~ed ~r 20 years. Nothing
worke~ tnclu~ng ~s own best prod-
ucts One bo~ of Pills and C~anse
str~g~ened h~m out.

Q: What about W~ght Loss?
~m: Many peop~ lose 10 ~s. p~s

~om all ~e hard, impac~d cmd l~-
ing the colon wall. You can~ exem~e
it off, it has to be stripped off ~om
within and it is the most impo~am
wog~ you can lose. Many b~ ~dr
bd~ afi~ju~ a ~w weeks.

Q: What’s Wrong with Laxatives?
Jim: They don’t ~tm~e ~e co-

lon, ¯ ey ~rrim~ ~ ~e ~o harsh, o~
ten cause &arrhea, headaches, cramps,
~zz~es~ ga~ The Co~n ~1~ sfimu-
l~e and sgeng~en co~n muscles and
gently pull ~xins out.

Q: How Often Should One Go?
Jim: Many go once every few days,

fflucky. Do~o~ o~en say ifs normS.
It ~s NOT! You can o~en recognize
peop~ who don~ go - they don’t look
he~th~ theft skin doesn~ glow and
they often have a big belly. One
should go 2-3 times per day!

Q: How Does R Reh~ to Disease?
¯ m: Rotting food bdged ~ the c~

Ion for years m how most ~es start.
It blocks nutrien~ ~om being ab-
sorbed and ~oduces poisons and ~x-
hs throughom the body. You can take
the best n~de~s, spend hun&eds of
dolla~ regularl~ b~ bare~ 10% nu-
trition gets through. C~an~g the co-

lon has he~ed intestinal ~seases;
gastritis, dia~hea, polyps, diver-
ticu~s, co~, Crohn’s diseas~ irri-
tate bowd. Need I ~y any mo~.

Q: W~t ~e ~me Wont cas~?
¯ m: Some who s~p~ ~ ~

and ~d ~em~ ~gdafl~ ~he~ who
were once in 2-3 wee~. One woman
o~y went once a momh and is now
~g~ I saved ~ wom~ 1~
who we~ dy~g ofcdon p~ems a~
~r the be~ do~o~ ~i~d to help.

Q: Do ~u O~ U~ P~e ~
~m: The ~ ~e 7 na~i he~s

that ~n ~d ~d~e the co-
bn m~d~ and ~y ~11 ~x~s out

ing eve~ day. ~e ~ ~

and ~s~s the bow~ b~a~ @~
~ ~ el~ p~.
It uses 33 ~ herbs, ~d~g an
h~b the In~ans used as a n~ur~ ~-
temal soap ~n the colon. Both are
needed ~r beg msd~.

Q:H~M~~~~
~m: For m~n~nanc~ I to 2 Co~n

P~ls a d~ and 1 ~eanse ~ery day ~
~her day. In~, one needs mo~,
lots more, maybe 4 ~ 8 a day ~th
Pills and Clean~ ~ b~ o~. Every-

one ~ ~m - it is ~ ~ ~a~ w~
a ~w of each, g~du~ ~c~ase and
then decrease. Always d~nk plen~ ~
tap water, preferab~ filtere~

Dissolve Hardened
Mucus Lining

the Colon Walls
Many have cons~emb~ mucus l~-
~g thek intestin~ wal~ Jim~ Palls
and Cleanse ~ge~ mucus, but you
can has~n and expe~ i~ ~mov~
wi~ Muilzym~ a dig~five enzyme.
It has one m~fion ~ to d~e~ haV-
ened layers of mucus limng the in-
testinal walls. Take 1 or 2
Mullzyme capsules d~ly. Ye~s of
mucus bui~up mk~ time m &ges~
but each day ~ ~ peneUated and di-
geste~ no maa~ how hard k has be-
come. You’fl know it’s working ~ mu-
cus can rea~ be seen in ~e smoL



The Liver!
Phenomenal Rewards of a LIVER FLUSH
Hund~ds, even thousands of STONES obstruct the liver and g~dder

IM~IRING D~O~F¢~N and INCREASING CHOLESTEROL levels!

The most vital organ that
may determine life span

The 1~ ~ he ma~ d~o~ing ~and
and i~ ~pa~h~ ~ d~o~ ~o& chem~
~ and ~n ~mnc~ ~ he b~ of
our he~tE It has males ofb~ duc~ and
when ~me ~e o~tmc~d o~e~ rake
ove~ But when a whole sec~on ge~ ob-
~mc~d ~ ~n no long~ d~oxi~ a ~t of
chemmals hm en~r he b~od~am and
hmughom he bod~ ~u~ng he ~n.

A clogged, contaminated
liver results in minor and

major afflictions
The ~le duc~ a~ c~gged with pollut-

anm. chem~ pamsRes, bactefi~ vtru~s
and the livefs ~sponse ~ to turn ~t into
stones and push them ~nto he g~hd-
der (gal~ne~. Stones come in diffe~
e~ s~es, shapes, co~ and contain cho-
lestetvl ~ysm~ p~vent~g ch~es~r~
~om ~avmg he body and ~g cho~
~ml ~ve~. The key to a ~gorou~ p~n-
free, healthy life is clean, unob-
~ruc~ properly functioning organs.

A liver flush ~ as dramatic,
effective and rewarding

as a colon cleanse
Efim~mmg ~ones dramatically im-

p~v~ healh. People say hey a~ ~born,
superior tmmumty, ~el young again,
sym~oms gone, ~newed sense &energy
and well being, memM~ and phys~aH~
#us MMrg~es and pmn o~en d~appea~

A hver flush elim~nmes hundreds of
~ones, deans out m~Ms ofMM duc~. The
INer makes bile and biM duc~ choked
w~h stones produce less bile. Wihout
enough ~le he body ge~ tox~, cannot
m~abol~e nutnem~ causes increased
choM~er~. BiM ~moves excess choM~
~rol, em~fies ~L breaks down satu-
rmed ~ ~nto unsa~r~ed, ~mmates
chem~M~ toxins, pollutants.

It is extremely important
to unclog the liver by

flushing out the stones
A s~ngle flush will not nd you of all

~ones and shodd be ~pe~ed 3 to 4 times
a yea~ The first cleanse fi~ you of many
s~n~, bm h~e a~ ~on~ m he ~ h~
~avel ~rw~d. So many have p~md
co~ and a clogged liver and don~ know
~L W~h an unc~gged, s~n~ee fiveL ~
m u~e~ one wou~ eve be s~k.

The primary ~urce of unnatural ~ign
substances that clog our organs am pro-
cessed ~ods and beve~g~, body pro&
u~s, cosm~s, c~a~g agems and de-
~ems h~ coma~ a host ofchem~cal~
mxms, s~vems and pollmams ~m ~ep
~nto the body and accum~e over time.

~e TuckeL chlropractoL
got such great res~ ~

the ~ver flush she put ~1 her
pa~en~ on iL ~~~

How was your fi~t I~er flush?
h w~ an exp~on! 2 ~ 3 ~ones, ~en

50 stones 30 mmm~ i~e~ Each time
m~e and m~e s~n~ appe~e& I p~d
over 250 ~ones. The next flush ~oher
100. The on~ way you can get ~ones out
~ m flush hem o~.

How ~g w~e ~e ~on~?
Some he ~ ~e~, ~h~s a ~n

head. ~ ~ ~ ~ om ~ ~
he sm~ Green like ~en peas, soft
l~e and a liffie bk ~I~ You don’t ~
~h~g

How did you ~ after the flush?
T~ ~l~w~g ~y I ~ a s~ ~e~

ergy. I ~lt g~. ~e~ said about
~ 1~ ~ ~ ~. ~’s ju~ unb~v-
ab~ how good it mak~ you ~el.

How often did you go on the flush?
Four tunes a yea~ Be~re that I was

bedfidde~ I had he Epstein-Barr wrus
and chron~ fatigue. Even he best h~b~
supp~men~ ~dn’t he~. After the flush,
he ~ms w~n’t he~ and my chro~c ~-
t~ue gone! I’m he,by as a ho~ Over
he yea~ I passed over 750 stones.

When ~d you put your pafien~ on R?
Imme~ately. They we~ ~ljubilant be-

cause of how gre~ ~ey felt afi~ ~e flus~
k w~ like ~k~g a ~rge weight offthem.
I p~ 150 patie~s on the flus~ I never
had one who didn’t benefi~ 3 cases of
chro~c fatigue who were bedridden a~
now fin~ The flush Mso he~ed diabet~
and cancer pauents and a man w~th
Parklnson’~ Two patien~ said ~e~ vision
imp~ve& When you ~move stones ~om
he l~e~ every organ is he~t~e~

How many peop~ have ~ones?
I have never ~und anyone who ~dn’t

have hem. Everyone I put on he flush
p~d ~ ~t 100 ~ 300 s~ne~ One man
p~d a monstrous 2 1~ ~ch ~on~ very
da~ gree~ super saturated wih ~. He
was so p~ased ~ he ~R so much be~e~

Any downside to the flush?
The wont pa~ ~ geeing the olive ~!

down; it can make you nauseous. Coke
he~s his a lot. R ~so he~s ~ g~ a goo~
grade of ~e ~1 ~ ~ t~n ~s~ad of
h~ T~s he~s ~ go down e~

How often does one take the flush?
Many could be g~ h~ped by ~

~g he flush every 3 ~ 4 momhs he fir~
yea~ Them never ~ss ban once a yea~



COLON THERAPIST,
JULIA SMITH ON THE LIVER FLUSH.

"One stone was the size o£ a go//

hall. The inside hard and white."

What comes out on a liver flush?
Liver and gall stones, often so co~ed wnH

~ngus, you can hardly see the green. I also see
a lot ofyelbw ac~g One pe~on passed s~nes
so l~ge, ~ clogged up the plumbing My moiler
had a ~le gall bladder a~ack th~ Mmo~
~l~d he~ She was scheduled for surgery. I said
"No" and gave her the liver flush. She passed
a stone as hrge as a golfb~L I ~e~ed it and
the reside was like hard. whig plas~ She
avoided surgery. To this da~ she is fine.

Did you try the flush?
Yes. The day a~er the flush was He best day

I ~lt m 10 years. Before tha~ I was lofing my
memory and ~mmedia~ly my memory came
bacL like the ~d days. My m~d was so sharp,
hard to bd~v~

What do your pafien~ notice?
Everyone fee~ better. The mind clean. They

~el very aMn. energefi~ The liver flush ~ like
magic! Two hours after the flush many people
are ~bom. The eyes sparkM, Hey come m h~.

MD, COMPLIMENTARY MEDICINE
"~he ~ver 17ush /s a godsend

with nonsur~lcal relle~ "
M~ Obe~or~ Hanks again for your T~te

Heal~ & HeaHng I have excel~ resuks
will Siam" IVater for ~cuon and pneumo-
nia. The liver flush ~s a godsend with nonsu~
~cal rehe£ After I, my w~ and my patien~
did iLI am confinced tt is sa~ and effective ~n
cleansing He gal~hdde~ INer and enti~ body
~su~ng in energy and ~am~a gflore!

HEALTH CHNIC
Mr. O~or£ I am imfigued He way you pm

~geHer a basic ~undm~n of ~rm~on to
he~ peop~ reverse thdr heflH cond~ons.

PAUL 0BERDORF
Over ten thousand people have al~ady done

the liver flush and we e~ima~ 95% passed
stones. We reguhdy hear amamng stories of
dlmmating hund~ds of stones, chaff and cho-
lesterol. Cholesterol cEvsta~ can be seen

floating ~ ~e top. Most memomb~ was a man
who drove 200 mi~s to thank us for his friend
who passed ONE THOUSAND STONES! The
hver flush is tady magic ~ ~t wdl clear up so
many heath &~mmas and make you ~el great.

 STRUCTIOHS FOR LIVER KUSH
Not~ Best resu]~ are obtained with a health~ clean colon and 2 to

3 normal bowd movemen~ daily. Use Jim Foley’s Colon Pills and Co-
lon Cleanse

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO THE LIVER FLUSH
3 quar~ Apple Ju~e (nature no concemu~ or sugar added)

One cup Olive Oil (eu~ vi~in)
8 to 12 oz. Coke, pre~b~ Clas~c (~om ~m~l

Ju~e ~om one Lemon (fresh~ squeezed ~mon ju~e)

~uper Phos 30" drops ~u~h~e from NHS Publ~h~

FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS: Each day mix 90 drops ( I lev~ tea-
spoon) of Super Phos 30 ~ one quart of apple juice and d~nL You do
nothave to drink it at one ~m~ but throughout the da~ Eat norm~ly.
Superphos 3Oconta~s orthophosphoric ac~ and apse ~e con~s
pectin wh~h h~p so~en the stone~ For d~b~s or if you cannot
tol~a~ so much apple iu~ use one qua~ of distilled water per day
and increase SuperPhos from 90drops to 120 drops dail~

DAY 3 EVENING: Eat dinner Wait a minimum of 3 hou~ a~er d~-
net Now prepare and drink the liver flush mixtur~

Uver flush m~tur~ Thoroug~y mix iu~e from a squeezedlemon
with I cup of Cokeand I cup of Wrgin olive oil

Quickly drink mixture! Do not wah or o~ will settle to the bosom.
Youll ~d very ~11. If you have an oily ~ing on lips or ~eth, use
lemon ,nd to rel~w Coke lessens nausea.

Immed~tely lie down on your RIGHT SIDE and dMw your knees
up to your chest (fetal positionL S~y like that for a half hour (30
m~u~s), NOT less! This is the be~ po~on to fore the gall b~dder
and bile duc~ to contact and ~row off stone~ If you can~ hold that
positio~ then lay ~hed out ~11 len~ S~y in e~her po~on for
30 m~ute~ Then resume normal ac~ or go to slee~ The ~ush
usually ~kes up to 8 hou~ to wore It is a good ~ea to take an herbal
~xative ~im~ Colon Pill~ that even~g or the following morning

WHAT TO EXPECT: Con~d~aMy so~ stool the first ~m~ This will
decease and a more ~rmed ~ool usu~ about the 5th tim~ ~ones
a~ usu~ not found ~ the fir~ ~ooL Mo~ come out in the 2rid ~o~,
about 5 to 8 hours later Less stones come out with each add~on~
sto~. Reports range ~om und~ 100 stones to as many as I ~00 (un-
usual), usually pea s~ waxy ~’ee~

OpdonaE Epsom salt can h~p relax the liver bile du~ On Day 3, in
the akernoo~ mix one ~Mespoon of Epsom Salt in one cup of water
and drinL You may ~so repeat the Epsom salt d~nk the ne~ mom~g

HOW TO KEEP LIVER BILE DUCTS CLEAN AND
PREVENT FUTURE STONES FROM FORMING!

A teaspoon of Olive Oila day can keep the I~er b~e du~s dean and
prevent new stones ~om formin~ ICs that easy and work~ Use extra
~rgin olive oil. M~ing it with juice ~om a lemon makes h easier to
d~nL D~nk in one shot or wi~ meal~ salad~ etc In Greece they de-
vour ~e o~ and the ~c~ence of cancer is minuscule in compa~son
to Americ~



The Prostate !
Ano er to c dump e, esp ially &e met NICKEL at ac 

massive BACTERIA caus g R m become ENLARGED!

The need to urinate again and again
sugges~ p~u~ on ~e u~a ~om an
en~rgedprosmte. We g~ nervous when
¯ agno~d with an e~a~ed prostate or an
above normal PSA and hope ~r ~e b~
Some ~ok ~r ~rnatives ~ drugs or sur-
gery. Na~l produ~s a~ sugge~ed ~
typ~ai~ use pygeum africanum, saw
palmetto, nettles, panax g~seng ~n~
pumpkin seed otl, am~o aods and cran-
be~T exO~ct ~at may have a ~ducmg
effe~. Wh~ m not made clear m wh~ they
do and what actual~ causes the pro~ate
to become e~arged.

An en~rged prostate, .ke the co-
lon, ~ another example of an in-
ternal organ that ~ abused, pol-
luted, distorted and invaded by pol-
lutants~ paras~es and bacte~a.

The pro~a~ ~ ~ca~d’next ~ ~e co-

lon and ac~ touches ~t. If the sur-
roun~ng tissues and lymph sy~em ~e
b~cked and pd~ k p~ve~s ~e p~
tate ~om flus~ng out i~ towns. The co-
~n and prostate have a defin~e rela-
fionshi~ By keeping your colon clean
you help keep your prostate c~an. This
is a greta sm~, but not ~e whole s~ry.

SPECIFIC CULPRITS CAUSE
THE PROSTATE TO SWELL

The prostate ~ ~ke a g~bage ske and
has the property ofcd~ct~ng trash, pC-
Imams, mxtns. For some ~on ~e met~
n~kel is always drown ~ ~e pro~a~.

Much of the nickel that is ab-
sorbed by the body goes direct~
to the prostate.

What ~s ~e effect of having ~e pro~
tate loaded wah ~ckd? Ba~efifl inva-
sion~ .What m ~e effe~ ofha~ng bacte-
ria invade ~e pro~e - bac~da cause
the prostate to become e~arged!

Urinary ~a~ bac~na need nickel and
me ~ac~d to ~e prostate because of
mckel and ~ey mms~e~ ~produce caus-
~g ~e pro~e ~ sweD.

W~hout nickel in the prostate,
bacter~ will not surv~e.

A clue ~ ammonia smell,
Unne does not smell ofammom~ We

do not make ammonia, b~ ba~ena do!
When urine smd~ of ammoma it indF
cates massive bac~fia ~n the prostate.
Why do bacteria need mckel? Urinary
tract ba~ena use your u~a as their ~od.
To d~ge~ ~, they break the urea molecu~
apart ;nto ammonm m~ec~es and ~eir
digestive enzyme, urease, ~qm~s ~ckel
to do i~ job.

The immed~te answer to shank
an enlarged prostate ~ to destroy
bacteria and eliminate n~kel.

Long term ~e solution Is to stop ab-
sorbing ~ckd. Prostate problems can be
gone when bac~na don’t have ~r me~
fickeL nickel, anymore.

COLLOIDAL SILVER WATER
DESTROYS BACTERIA IN

THE PROSTATE AND
THROUGHOUT THE BODY

Silver Wa~ a natural ant~ioti~ de-
s~oys bacteria m ~e pms~te and through-
om ~e body. (next page).

To shrink an enlarged pmsm~ you need
to drink ~om 5 to 15 ounces (1~ bottle)
or more a day ~r abom one weeE Drink
more initially and ~en drop to 1 to 2
ounces daily mam~nance. You ~el its
wondrous effect almost immedi~ely.

NICKEL ELIMINATOR
ELIMINATES NICKEL

Take 1 or 2 Nick~ Eliminator cap-
sules dai~ and ~ ~ansports m~croscopic
~ckel out of the bod~ Elim~ating de-
cades of nickel accumu~tion from ~e
prostate ~kes fim~ bm ~s~u ~e much
quaker ~om ~e sc~p and s~n.

The first thing to occur is some
skin al~rgies dbappear plus the
return of substantial hair growth!

D~o~ng m~s~e amoun~ of bacte-
ria and dimmating ~ckd from ~e body
are ~e most powerful comMnat~n to uF
fim~dy s~ink and hem ~e prostate.

KEEPING NICKEL OUT
PERMANENTLY

The bad news is ~ ~ck~ is every-
wh~e; the good news is you can make
easy changes to avid abs~ng ~ckd.
Howeve~ long ~rm, you should make a
m~or change to climate ~e pfima~
source ofn~kel poHution.

Pots, pans and utensds all contain
nickel. We absorb nickel regularly,
m~e as ~ may be, it accum~es over
time. ~ess steel is 8% ~ckel. Does
~ real~ come off?. Yes! A km~ m may-
onnmse is stained ~ a ~w m~mes; may-
ormaise reac~ ~ loosen nickel and a ~m
comes off~ you eat. This a~ne ~ves
bacteria ~eir daily supply ofmckel.

Most will not swish ~ wood or p~
tic or ~op u~ng met~ p~s and utens~s.
But know~g ~e pro~em al~ws you to
make sim~e changes; use ph~m ~r bm-
~ c~am cheese, mayonn~se, spreads,
dress~g~ etc. i ~on’t ~e produce wrapped
~ metal foil.

Are you wearing metal~welry? Metal
winches, eye~se~ fin~, chai~, Nace-
lets can be changed or ~moved. Why?
Nickd ~ fat soh~e and ~o~d ~ ~e s~n
fat ~mpomfi~ when a sure enters ~e
body. S~n ~ can be ~aded wi~ nickel
causing ~rgies ~ ~e s~n and ~ckd ~
~anspo~ed i~o ~e body.

THE PRIMARY SOURCE OF
NICKEL IS DENTALWARE!

If you have a ~ ~rious pmsm~ pro~
lem you should k~ow that the m~or
source of nickel is ~om metal
dent~war~ Nickel ~ h fillhgs, bridges,
go~, r~nem, bmc~, ama~am~ etc.

The on~ permanem s~ufion ~ to
remove aH m~M from ~e mom~ mer-
cury amMgam~ fillings, bridges,
crown~ cap~ root canal~ etc.

~ngs can be ~placed wi~ pi~t~ or
composites. R may seem drasti~ bm ~m
is ~e cause of~e proMem and ~ ~ up to
you m dec~e how to a~ upon it.



The Amazing Natural Therapy

ColIoidal SILVER
Safely Kills Over 650 D eas Causing Pathogens

Our body organs and tissue are mill-
tra~d wsth pollutant and p~hogen invad-
ers, bac~fia, v~ruses, fungus, molds and
parasites, causing many afflictions. These
de~ructNe pmhogens invade organs, uu-
l~e body fluids, live off us and give us
theft wa~e. We pay the price w~h our
heath, defic~n~es and disabilities. By
destroying the mvade~, k helps to restore
normal, healthy thncuoning organs and
rel~fto many affl~ttons.

De~roying invaders without
chem~al anfib~fics.

The wonde~ ofc~ldal Silver Water.
You drink ~t i~e wa~h ~ ~s~s like w~er
and app~ it ~p~ly. The c~ silver
pamcles des~oy harm~l bacteria, ~mses,
fun~, mol~ and smgle~el[pams~ ~ages
upon con~ You ~mme&ately f~l ~e ben-
efi~ of the ~vade~ being vanqu~hed.
Pain, often caused by bac~na is gone.

Silver Water h the safest, most
beneficial product you can put in
and on your bod~

But any col~al ~lver produ~ s~mply
does not work. It is only effective when
processed in a prec~s~ non-chemical pro-
cedure. Most commercml produc~ are
made chem~ly w~th large pamcles and
add~ves th~ are useless because they have
fal~n out ofsuspens~ Silver Water is
made ufing lightning rods according to
the original formula 130 years ago.

It has advanced the state of the a~ whh
maximum satura~on for permanent e~c-
tfical suspen~on in pure w~er. S~ver
Water~ panicles are small enough to pen-
etrate the target organisms.

How silver colloids wore
It ~ not a chem~ compoun& bm pure

metallic ~Ner ofsubm~croscop~ c~s~
ofa ~w atoms, hem ~ suspension, ~n pure
wa~r by ~e nny eM~ric cha~e on each
room. Silv~ &saM~ ~e specific enzyme
~at m~roo~amsms need m metabolic
oxygen (bre~he) They suffoca~ and die
shon~ after exposu~ ~ a ~Ner c~MM.

Silver Water has accder~ed new tis-
sue growth in buras and p~ven~d inac-
tion and scarfing. It ~s comp~ sa~,
does not harm he~l enzymes or flora,
does not accum~e, has no known drug
~mction, nonmx~, no side effect, no
~mnces, no super strains or mmations.
A power~l germicidal, silver is an excep-
aon~ metal ~ ~at ~ is nontofie to the
human bod~ but kth~ to 650 disease-
eaufing ba~ed~ firu~ fun~, m~ds.

These fac~ are documented and

pubHshed in medical journal~
Lab tests have proven ~ destructive

bactefi~ viruses and fungi am kdled wi~
minutes of contact wkh a silver col~.
They aH b~a~e ~e same way and d~ ~e
same way ~ query! CoHo~ fi~er a~o
ac~ as a fi~ue ~gene~r by sfimu~t~g
¯ e p~duction ofde~ffe~ntiaung cel~.

Rave reviews from prestigious

doctors, researchers, insfitufion~
I know of no m~robe that ~ not MHed

in laboratory experiments ~ s~ minutes.
- D~ Henry Cooks

When ~lver was presen~ ~e cancer ceH
dedifferentiated and ~e bo~v was re-
~ored- D~ Gary Smah

...maJor enhancement of bo~ the rate
and competenqv of the heahng proces~-
Robe~ BeckeL M.D.

...smdies showed ~e spectrum of or-
ganisms suscepttble ~ electrical(v gener-
a~d silver ~ns was wide and...compared
Javorab~ wt~.., o~er antibiotics. --
J.A. Spadar~ P~D.

R Ml&K.. every ~rus tes~d in ~e la&
-U.C.L.A. Me~c~ Cen~r

...in eye opening research, ~lver ~
emerging as a wonder of modern medi-
cine., perhaps soon recognized as our
mtghHestgerm figh~ -- S~enee Dige~

Problem With Pharmaceuticals.
Every disease-causmg bacterium has

strains that can resist at least one, if not
most pharmaceutical antibiotics. The ove~
use of antibiotics ts g~wng life to the

Partial Ibt of condiUons where collo~
d~ silver proved d~ical impmvemen~
~cne, Rosacea, ~nthMx Bacilli, ~r~t~s,
~ch~ Fooc ~oocl Poisoning, ~adder In~
tions, Bubon~ Plague, ~oocl ~M~ Cancec
Candida, ChdMam~ Ch~era, Ch~n~ ~ugu~
Cohtts, Con~n~i~us, C~t~tls, Dermat~tts, D~-
be~s, ~her~ D~enm~, Eczema, ~b~s~
Gasmt~ Gonorrhe~ Hepatm~ Hexes, Hay Fe-
vec Impeug~ Influenz~ Ke~t~ti~ ~p~s~ ~u-
kem~a, Lupu~ ~me D~eas~ ~mphag~t~ Ma-
laria, Memn~u~ Neu~henm, Op~halm~a,
Pheumon~, ~uer~s~ ~ur~ Am, Psonas~,
Pymphagm~ Rheumatism, Rh~n~ ~ngworm,
Ro~cea, Scadet ~vec Sebonhea, Sepucemia,
Shm~e~ S~n Cancec S~ph In~ectlo~ S~m-
ach ~ Stre~ Syphd~ Tons~lt~s, Trench fooc
~achom~ Tuberculosis, Whooping Coug~

spread of mutant microbes ~ develop a
resistance ~ ~e most powerful anfi~otic.
An enormous he~ cns~ todd be ~ the
ma~ng and anti~otics do not ho~ ~e
answe~ New em~g~g ~seases and super
bugs are now a thre~ more than ever.

Silver Water can provide people
with an immunity armor to protect
themselve~

Unl~e drugs, no pathogen has ever de-
veloped a reliance to col~idM silver.
Fortunately, the timely reemergence of Sil-
ver Water may prove to be the best rem-
edy the pu~ now has to prote~ them-
selves ~om diseas~ o~ and new.

Having suffident colloidal silver

in your body h to have a supedo~
second immune system.

Silver Water is the most usable ~rm of
the most effective ~ase fighter the~ ~.
The body actually needs colloxdal silver
to fig~ di~caus~g o~anisms and ~
~d heM~ O~er ~lks feel younger be-
cause the~ body’s energy ~ used ~r other
than fighting disease. Silv~ aids the de-
ve~p~g ~tus ~ growth and health, eases
defivery and ~cove~. Fantastic successes
have been reposed in so many cases pre-
v~us~ ~ven up by ~mblishrnem docw~.



Bad News Nickel
Plus Am gam Root Dead, Decaying Tee 

Nickel b a carcinogen, =ts to~ci~
and hazards known ~dudmg a relation-
sh~p of~ckd, mercury and root can~s

to cance~ mmor~ am~mmune d~eas~

Nickel is in dental crowns, braces,
amalgam~ porcelmm Esfimafes are 50%
of dentists use n~kel crowns y~ charge
~nsurance companies for gold.

N~kel and mercury lower T~ell
counts caus~g serious immune defi-
ciency. AlUmnae dentils often see be-
ha~oral chang~ and symptoms which are
gone when nickel braces and crowns are
~move&

People in wheelchairs - can often
be attributed m root canals. S~es show
th~ some women with heavy nickel
crowns developed a specific type of
breast tumo~ How many women are
ge~ng breast minors because ofmckel?

N~kel is a cancer stimulating
metal, worse than mercury, caufing
DNA damage by p~ve~g cd~ ~om
repairing and du~afing. It has adve~e
effects on the immune sy~em, ~ters
chromosomes, de~roys T-cell~ espe-
cial~ NK cells, our NaturalKiller Cells
thin are a m~or de~nse against cance~
Nickel supp~es ~em and may even be
responsible for ~mfiating tumors.

Tes~ for T-lymphocytes, an impo~
mm immune sys~m component, shows
¯ ey were ~wered with ~ckel crowns
and amalgams ~creasing the risk of can-

ce~ ~us and autoimmune disease.
Upon their removal, T-lymphocy~s
coups began to rise.

Root canal~ dead, decaying teeth
invite bacted~ In ~e absence of oxy-
gen mo~ ~gs ~e except some bac~-
ria ~m flourish and produce some of~e
~ronge~ po~ons. ,~

A woman lost aH symptoms of kid-
ney faRure a~er remov~g 3 nickel
crowns ~ were poisoning her sy~em.

Pmother woman with brain cancer

and 3 tumors was ~ven 3 to 6 moths.
After ~mo~ng 3 ro~ can~s, she is s~ll
M~e 6 years l~er w~h no tumors.

Thomas Lev¥~ ~D: N~ckel ~s gaining a
repu~Uon for ~ to~oty. Most paRial den-
tures are n~ckel, 80% of crowns use n~ckel,
braces are usually n~ckel, stainless steel
usually n~ckel allo% Nickel compounds have
been unequ~vocally im~cated as human
respiratory caronogens and there appears
a r~a~ons~p between n~ckel crowns and
breast cancel

D~ David Eggleston: N~ckel ~s not
nea~y as ac~ve as mercury, yet ~ corrodes
and is ~r more carclnogemc with severe
known reac~ons to n~ck~ to~oty.

D~ Pinto: I don~ feel comfoRa~e us-
mga substance designated by the EPA to
be a waste d~sposal hazard. I can~ throw
~t in the trash, bury ~t ~n the ground, or put
~t ~n a landfill, but they say R ~s OK to put ~t
~n peo~e~ mouths.

Richard Fische~ DDS: What is ~ about
the mouth that makes th~ hazardous waste
(mercury, mckel) nonto~c?

Sandra Denton~ MD: If ! were d~ag-
nosed w~th an incurable degeneraUve d~s-
ease, I~ defimt~y extract any ques~on-
able teeth. The ~nfected tooth you leave in
could be the one ~lhng the pa~en~

Harold Ravin~ DDS: Research shows
that a, root canals result m re,dual mfec-
~on due to the imperfect seal al~w~ng bac-
teria to penetrate. Toxins from bacteria can
cause systemic d~seases of the heaR, bd-
hey, uterus, nervou~ endocnne systems.

Theron Randolph, MD: Amencan den-
tal scho~s ~gnore moun~ng ewdence on
toasty from dental restora~ons, desp~e
dear documenta~on ~n European studies.

D~ Hal Huggins: Author ’7~A#/n Feur
Head"hnks mercury ama~ams and illness
and exposes the deterlorabng state of the
pu~lc~ health and pos~e effects of meP
cury tOXl~ty, induing Nzh~med~ chronic
faUgue and auto~mmune ~sorders.

Dn 3oseph ~ssels: Treated terminal
cancer in Germany for 40 years and turned
around 24% of ~6,000 pabents by remov-
ing root canal teeth. He would not treat
any cancer pa~ent who d~d not allow all
dead teeth to be removed as he could not
obtain good resets without t~

Gary Ve~gan, DDS: People often go
through many doctors and thera~es ~n
search of answers for thor pro~em~ never
re~lz~ng their chronic condiUons may be
~acea~e to dent~ com~Ea~on~

Edward Arana, DDS: Pre~den~ Amen-
can Academy of Blolog/ca/ Dentistry: Den-
tal mfec~ons and d~sturbances can cause
pare and dysfuncUon in the bod~ Includ-
ing hm~ted moron and loose tendons, hga-
men~, muscles. Structural and phy~o~-
cal dysfunc~on can also occur ~mp~nng o~
gans and glands.

Michael Ziff, DDS: Author DentalMer-
cury Deto~ says that research has demon-
strated that 100% of all root canals result
in re,dual infecbon.

Weston Pdce, DDS: He d~med that
toxins seeing out of root canals can cause
systemic diseases of the heaR, ~dney,
uteru~ nervous/endocnne systems. ~f re-
moved, those w~th ~dney and hear dis-
ease would be res~ved ~n most cases.

German Ministry of Health: Amalgam
~s considered a health Bsk due to the re-
lease of mercury vapor and has been pro-
hlbited s~nce 1992.

Cha~es Gableman, MD: Leader in en-
~ronment~ med~Qne, ~ways adwses pa-
bents to remove amalgam fillings.

Nickel Eliminator
It has one m~on -- to ~im~ate

nickel from the bod~ It is ama~ng~
effective as a ch~abng age~ as ~ binds
i~fto nick~ and transpods R out of the
body. Take 1 or 2 capsu~s d~. W~h
decades of accum~ation, it is be~ to
~imm~e n~kel ~owly so as not to ove~
load the bladder and ~dneys.

Each day ~ ge~ be~er and be~e~ The
s~n and scalp expe~ence nick~ ~imi-
na~on qu~Uy and ~e first thing ~ hap
pen is some skin disorders improve
and hair sta~s growing =1 oved Bimk
natlng decades ~n¢k~ accumu~on in
the pm~=e ~kes ~me, but ~ weeks or
moths you begin to ~el b~g~me im-
pmveme~.

Your goal ~ always the same -- to
~im~ate nickel ~om your body no
maRer how long R takes!

The benefl~ am pm~und as you am
addms~ng ~e real cause of pm~e
pro~ems. Always drink one or two
ounces ~r mor~ of S~ver Waterdai~ to
de.my ba~ena. Over ~me, ~e pm~=e
can shdn~ heal and ~e PSA drop Ot is a
measure ~ ~e cond~on ~e pm~ate).

You cannot ima~ne the many ~era-
peutic benefl~ upon eliminating nick~
(and other heavy m~... benefi~ ~r
heaffh, s~n, p~n, a~hdtis, s~n ~s,
d~o~em, redness, ~al d~co~dng, um
ex~ned sym~oms that so often are
caused by n~k~ ~nd ~her m~s) that
a~m~ ba~eda and ~ngus.



Eye and V ion Problems
So often be CORRECTED HEALED

As we age, a horn ofey~lated prob~ms phgue us -- from
impaled v~sm~ cmamc~ m macul~ degenemtm~ Me most com-
mon cause of~ of~s~m Eye prob~ms a~ a ~rnfying threat
~ healS, independence and e~oymem offi~. Very ~w know
how m pro~ ~e~ ~on and ~ve ~r eye. As ~way~ true
heahng comes about by eliminating ~r~gn substances ~om
the body. Just as the colon, liver and pro~e are p~lmed, so
a~ ~e eyes!

EYES ARE LIKE AN ISLAND IN A SEA OF MUCUS,
FUNGUS, TOXINS AND FOREIGN SUBSTANCES
The answer add~sses ~e underlying cause of most eye prob-

~ms! A nomox~, nonsur~cal, non-hse~ natural way to improve
~s~n and heal many eye pro~ems by cleans~g Me eyes ~om
toxins, pollutants, fungus and a flood of mucus.

How could ~e eyes g~ m such cond~t~n? Tox~s m Me bbod
s~eam invade organs, including the eyes. Once ag~n, Me cause
is a tox~ pollu~d colon causing amomtox~n ~roughom
the body. And once ag~ a l~er obstru~ed wi~ ~ones is un-
able to d~o~ properly a!lowing chem~s and ~ns to roam
all ove~

A c~an cdon and liver amomatic~ improves eye pro~ems!
So many have improved their risen and dimin~hed eye
problems by c~anfing the colon. Colon cleansing ~ essen-
tial be~re addre~mg ~e eyes &recfl~ The cleaner the colo~
~e clearer the eyes! You do not want to use the eyes as an
elimination organ for a~ the ~ash in the bodyl

CLEANSING THE EYES FROM TOXINS,
POLLUTANTS, FUNGUS, MUCUS

Upon elim~mg a flood ofmucns, ~ngus, ~xins and mi-
croscoplc fo~ign subs~nces ~om Me eyes, wonderful thugs
happen. "See Again" is a 100% pure herbal formula that
cleanses and draws out mucus and mx~s from the eyes and
s~en~hens the nerves. Many have used it mkac~ous~ m re-
gmn b~ ~s~n and hem eye prob~ms.

Users Repot: Clearer vis~n* ~roved vision * Cloudy or
b~rred vtston gone * Br~h~r ~ves * Ca~rac~ disappear *
Fatty growth, Blood spot gone * Floaters, Staph infection gone
¯ InJ~med eye improves * G~ucoma gone * Cyst reduced

THE ORIGINS OF THE ANSWER
Dn John Christophe~ a maser herbaria, c~ed an herbal

eyewash that was used successfully to cure many serious eye
prob~ms - vision tomes, camracm, ~aucoma and infections.
See Again contains 8 herbs: eyebnght, rue, sweet ~nnel, yel-
low root, chamomile, raspberry leaf. candleberry, blue verv~

Dr. John ChH~ophe~ ’7 have letters from people all
over ~e count~, who have used tny herbal eyewash suc-
cessfitl(v to ehminate their cataracts, reduce glaucoma
pressur~ regain thor lost m~on."

INSTRUCTIONS FOR $££AGAI 
I. BEGIN BY TAKING $££AGAINCAPSULES INTERNAU.Y
Slow S~m Take I ~ee ,Xlga~ capsule =n the morning
A~ge S~m I ~ee A~am in morning and I at n~ghc
The Goal: 2 See Aga/n in morning and 2 at nighL
In the momin~ check eyes ~r mucu~ cruse ca~n~ eye clo-

sure to d~m~e yo~ m~nce and ma~io~ Th~ ~ your gu~

~. USING SEE AGAINEXTERNALLY AS AN EYEWASH
Do not be~n eyewash untd you determ~e how many capsu~s

you are comforta~e ~Ung and are ready for gmamr ~imbauon
and ma~mum msul~. (you may check with your do~o~ espe-
clally if you’~ on med~ation~

Pmpanng the Eyewash: Break open I capsul~ Pour herbs
into a clean cu~ Throw away capsule. Boll ~p wa~r (best ~ d~-
tilled) in s~b~ ~e~ or gbss po~ (never alum~um~ Pour about
I cup of bo~ng water over herb~ Sti~ cove~ let cool Pour into
another cup through a coffee paper filter to ~move impu~tie~
Stop pou~ng when you roach sediment at bosom. Pour Into a
new, clean eye dropper g/ass bo~le (avoid ~a~c). Re~ige~te!

Mild Mixture: One capsule with I-1/2 to 2 cups of wamr
Avenge Mi~ure: One capsule with one cup of water
Stronger Minute: One capsu~ with I/~ cup of wa~r

Applying the Eyewas~ Always s~ with the Mi~ Hilum ( 
capsule and I-I/2 to 2 cups of water. Put 2 to 3 drops of
eyewash ~n corner of both eyes near the nos~ Move eyes around
and blink a li~l~ It may sting a li~le and eyes m~ht man This ~
normal S~ w~h I eyewash a da~ Mon~or your ma~n each
mornln~ If comfo~a~ do eyewash twice a da~ Many on~ do
¯ e eyewash once a da~ othe~ 2, 3 and 4 times a da% S~p up to
the Avenge or S~onger M~[um when you ~el you can handle ~

3. REACTION - WHAT TO EXPECT ~ WHAT HAPPENS
Most nonce much mucus in the eyes the ne~ momln~ dried

or caked, and eyel~s may be stuck dose~ Thk is normal If not
com~rr~e wi~ ~e maG~ cut bate ff too much mucus comes
ouE cut bate Cut back means reduce amount of c~psu~s ~ken
¯ ~mal~ or use a morn diluted eyewash or do every[Mng eve~
other day M~ ~an daily. Over dm~ less mucus and poll~an~
come out and you beg~n ~eling the healing benefit.

4. RESULTS, BENERTS AND IMPROVEMENTS
Depend~g upon the eye prob~m, some see msul~ in Just

days or week~ others, moths or even a yean The imporca~ ~bg
is ~ near~ aft experience mucus and pollu~ ~iminatio~ clearly
demonstratlng ~e protein. Doing ~e eyewash mgu~dy ge~ be~
msul~. Always go slow b~al~ to monitor macuo~ Toxins am
combg o~ and some may noace their eyes geeing ~htly wo~e
be~ ~ey g~ be~en Dn Chrlstophen "The eyes o~ten get wo~e
be~o~ they get better/n some cases, the eyes get a/ot wo~e, but
they w//I a/ways get be~er When all the mucu~ and toxins come
ou¢ s~ght wd/ improve, I can a~ure you."



Arteries, Kidney Hoi Scalp, Gum Teeth, Indigestion, Pain

CLEANSE ARTERIES,
IMPROVE CIRCULATION
Herbal Chela~r is a naomi, herbal

~ncm~ of he~s and pure grain alcohol
~at c~lates (eliminated heavy me~Is and
~ effective aga~ ~lum deposit. It ~
ge~ the en~ body, clrcCatlon, bratn,
head. Dnnk it and mb e~emfl~ over
dogged a~efies in the neck, eyes or ears
Wl~ impatred circdatm~ You ~d ~ e~
fect imme&ately, mem~ and ph~

R improves ~l ~ood flow and ~e~
&se~es hke arterioscleros~ Akhelmer’s,
a~hntis, c~on~ fatigu~ can&da and pare
in the n~ck/bac~musc~ as wall as o~er
a~ict~ons caused by ba~efia attrac~d to
m~als - bac~na soon d~ offupon dlmi-
nm~g metal. Metals from den~lware/fill-
ings conanue to seep, bm ~ ~a~ you can
elimma~ an enormous accumulation over
~e years IdealS, ~move all am~gam~
Use ~gu~dy u~ll c~rcdat~on improves,
a~uons and defioenc~s ~m~h or ~e
gone. Sugge~ed dose is i 0 ~ 40 d~ 2
~ 3 times a day i~em~.

DISSOLVE KIDNEY
STONES

Oxalate stones (oxalic acid) come ~om
~a, cocoa, chocoh~ drinks. Phos~ha~
crysta~ come ~om phosph~e in mere,
b~ad, ce~fl, pasta, carbon~ed drinks. V~
tam~ B-6 and magnesmm can prevent ox-
ala~ stones ~om forming. Stop tea, co-
coa, phospha~ drinks or new stones will
be formed. Flush kidneys clean: Use
~esh organJcparsley, b~l ~ w~e~ reduce
flame, stmmer 25 minutes. Wring out pam-
~ ~friger~e drink. Drink 4 to 5 cups a
day for about 2 weeks. Expect ~equent
ufin~ D~sol~ng of stones and im-
provement of many symptoms can occur
inju~ weeks.

GOOD-BYE INDIGESTION
Undiges~d food and i~ pollutam res~

due adds to ~e accumuhfion in ~e co-
1o~ becomes mx~, further hampe= elimi-
nauon and contlnuou~y ~eds pampas.
~ngus, bad ba~eri~ Amac~me~cm~
may relieve sym~oms of ~gestm~
hea~burn, s~mach prob~ms, but aggra-
vate the problem. Our bodies am simply

uneq~pped ~r an av~a~ ofnon~o~
~ign sub~ances and as a resuk:

The body ~ de~ed of 2 ing~en~
~tal ~r good di~on - ~~

Both are essential ~r commie diges-
t~n. By adding 3 ~ 6 drops of HCL (m
w~e0 and t~g 1 to 2 ~g~twe e~es
Wl~ me~s, you can ~most ~d &e ~od
lea~ng your ~omach. Youql be ec~m~
as m&~ does n~ o~ and yo~ &-
~ ~m ~n~s ~rm~y ~a~

HAIR LOSS STOPS, HAIR
GROWTH RETURNS

Unlucky geneti~ affec~ some, but most
people lose hair because of an overpro-
duction ofsebum -- a waxy oil the body
produces. Over ~e yea~, sebum b~Ms up
and hardens in the hair fol~clem Chemi-
cal, poi~n~ and metes a~o penetm~
¯ e foH~s and aRm~ harm~l bacteria.
The result -- blockage of hm~ t~ing to
grow and you end up with ~ng ha~
h~r ~ss or a bare sca~.

Super Ha~ restores scflp hefl~, ~ops
hair loss ~mmediate~ and enables your
hair ~ grow back NATURALLY! Tens of
~ousands auest to it because ~t works!
Super Ha~ breaks up laye~ of sebum,
cleanses, lubricates and des~oys harmful
bacteria fl~w~ng ~e ~H~s to b~he
so hair can ag~n grow natatory!

Resu~s are immediate No wa~ng 3
momhs, ~ starts imme~e~ - hmr loss
stops in days, ~en fuzz sprou~ ~ bald-
ing ~e~ and hair growth ~c~as~ ~ ~in-
~ng a~as. Your hmr can finally brea~e
again with a beau~ and manageabffi~.
Equal~ impo~a~, scalp d~orders o~en
amazingly disappear (dandruff, ~ hat~
eczem~ acn~ psorias~L

Super Ha~ ~ crewed in a propri~ary
~en~ng proce~ of 26 botamca~, ~vdv-
ing 23 ~eps over a 3 month a~ng pe-
~od (l~e w~e). Botanical extraction, 
memmio~ bac~ri~ c~tivation, ~stflh-
uon and an enzymatic sequence ~sul~ m
an exc~s~ve ~gre~e~ c~d Ferm-Z

Super Ha& Trio Pak
Shampoo: Shampoo da~y.
Stimula~ Spray daffy.
Htamin & Mineral: Take daily.
1~000 have wri~en about dramatic

results. 70% reorder again and again!

TOTALLY RELIEVES PAIN
Naturally PAINless is a no~dmg, non-

chemiC, na~l, external anMg~
he~ ~my - an a~ purpose pain ~l~v~
¯ ~ ~a~s pmn ~ ~e ~s~st and morn
effective manne~ Use it sa~ and confi-
dently m dimm~e ~ance on drags and
chermc~s. It ~l~v~ pa~, pmmm~ h~g
~ ~duces ~flammatmn, ~om~ ~
culat~ reduces m~

It works whe~ pmn ~ from a~hnfi~
too~ache, headache, surge~, ~tes, i~ury,
mnscle~ cramps, bones, ne~, backache,
bm~es, ne~e i~u~, sore mu~ stiff-
ness, neck/back p~n, menstrual cramps,
sp~s~ains, j~nt/tendon pain,
fibromy~gh, spoas i~urie~ carpal run-
nel - ~rtually no p~n it cannot ~l~ve!
Used by heal~ pro~n~s and docmm.

DESTROY ANAEROBIC

BACTERIA IN TEETH, GUMS
WITH OREGANO OIL

Dead, decaying ~e~, root cana~ and
dental cre~ces are ~eed~g ~oun~ ~r
ve~ harmful bac~fia ~m confinual~ s~p
imo ~e body causing havoc. Clostridium
is a ~e known bac~ria ~at ~ so prim~
tNe (anaerobe~ ~ does n~ need oxygen
and cannot readi~ be de~royed wi~ ~l-
ver Wam~

Dead and decay~g ~h shoed be ex-
tracte~ but for amazang ~liefuse oregano
o~ a powerful namr~ anfisep~c, pen-
e~ant and ba~eria ~l~ Pour one drop
of o~gano oil in a wet ~hbmsh. Wet
again. Brash gum~ ~e~ and demM c~v-
ices -- ~ penetrates deep~.

CAUTION - R is ex~emdy h~ and
may bum your tongue, ~ avo~ ~ngue and
1~ Bm~ daily- after ~g~ usage you
g~ u~d ~ ~ and ~ bu~s ~ss. A~ mix
one drop ~ halfa cup ofw~e~ m~ ~o~
oug~y and ga~. R ~ so point you ~el
i~ effect almost immediately. R can ~so
be token mtem~ and will ~ll ~ of mi-
crobes, but only ~ a capsule. Ca~fully
pm 1, 2 or 3 drops ~ a capsule, sw~w
and eat some brea&

O~gano ~1 can be pu~hased ~ heahh
~od stores ~fien ~, but we know
¯ e purlS, 100% streng~, non-dilmed and
p~ency of~e o~gano ~1 ~ we a~ o~
~ring you.



Rules for a Tru Heathy Life and Longe ty!
NO drag, supp ment, mi de doctor can do

YOU can by c an ng your in rn organ a efies, fissu 
cells and STOP P SON G YOURSELF FROM NOW ON!

by: Paul Oberdorf

C an ng your insides
The mow effo~ you put in~ cloning

up your in~de~ keeping ~em clean and
stop polluung yourself from now on - ~e
mwa~s ~e phenomenal! Yoffll g~ be~
~ ~el beae~ s~ep be~e~ think dearly,
~wer mood swings, e~oy a happy,
heai~ prob~m-fre~ active li~.

Our ~gans, tissue and cells are pol-
lu~d! lt~ ~ sim~e. Ho~e c~amng
takes time, but each day as you mop up,
clan up, dim~ate trash, change yo~ ha~
~s and s~p poiso~ng yo~l~ ~e ben-
efi~ a~ p~und.

No d~ ~pplemenL m~ac~ ~rmula
or doc~r can do ~t -- on~ YOU can by
clea~g yo~ o~a~, b~od ve~ ~P
sue and cells ~om decades bfaccumulated
~ash, chem~a~, me~, dyes, soNems,
poison, mo~s, ba~en~ pa~fi~ v~-
roses, ~ng~, mucu~ And, no sk~ care
p~ducL mask, laser or su~e~ can p~-
duce a mo~ na~m~ heahh% l~e appea~
ance than by deans~g the colo~ 1Ner,
kidneys, body ussue.

Federal reg afions allow all this
Federal Regulations allow chem~

~lvem~ dye, p~wative~ anti~otics,
hormon~ and a ho~ ofa~fi~al, pollu~
am, ~n ~b~ n~s ~ everyt~ng we
eat, pm on o~ bo~ and in om s~cfl~d
medic~es. Unul laws are changed, you
have to ~ke m~ in your own hands
and de~rm~e yo~ own ~.

Simp~ ~sume eve~t~ng ~s polluted
unless proven ~herwise. But don’t de-
spai~ wi~ good judgemem, you can en-
joy It~ ~ the ful~ much be~er than ~
¯ e p~t because you can be ~bom wi~ a
renewed sense ofen~gy, appearance, dis-
pos~on, appall, om~ok an& ofcoum~
real heal~ and freedom ~om all those
poim~, chem~Ms and drag me~c~.

Your bod~ o~a~ and fi~ue have be-
come bioiog&M storage units for a~ ~e
und~dfooR chemicals, poiso~ and
p~lmam~ As the saying goes -- H~ aH

m vour head -- and it is -- ~xm~ sol-
vents, me~l~ pollutant, bac~n~ par~
s~s ~vade and po~on ~e brain ~ so how
can anyone possibly ~el good, think
dearly or be in good health.

A prohibitions
Avoid most produ~s in a Supe~

m~k~. All ~ey offer is non~o~ man~
~c~d. m~oduce~ ~o~s~&
chem~ a~ificml, expiration-dated fro-
duce. lfa~ packaged, ~a~& da~& don’t
buy iL S~p a~fi~, fl~o~d beve~g~
and boaled wme~ Drink only mp (ill-
~red) or ~esh jmce. Go organ~ ~f you
can -- there are orgamc ~od oufle~ and
~en Superma~ets ~ the ~unt~.

Nev~ buy an~hing ~ a Ph~macy.
It ~ a chem~ ~cm~ ofp~ ~om

~N~d me~mn~, ~pNemen~ m body
pmdu~s and c~m~.

Stop us~g NI detergents. The~re
loaded with solvents, toxins, poisons that
Nways ~ave t~ce ~s~du~ ~ you co~
sume dN~. R~d ~e N~I - ~swallowed
con~ po~on ~nt~L

~op all ~ ~o~ ~ ~ ~ The
s~caile d m~poultry is loa~d wi~ ba~
ten~ paramtes, hormones, anfiNotlcs, mg
ve~s, N~, ~c. It s~mp~ i~k ~od.

The bosom ~ne - consume on~ flesh
goods and on~/?eshly ~a~d ~od.

A day in the life of Paul Oberdo 
I shave e~fic, no shaving ~eam,

¯ ow~ wi~ olive 011 ~ap, shampoo wi~

Sup~Ham b~sh ~h wi~ o~gano oil
~o~pa~e, ga~ wi~ Silver Water. No
deod~ams, after shave, powder, ~m~,
~eam. I d~ m~dfwah a ~wel washed
m an hemal de~rgenL not commercial de-
~ems wi~ chemical ~fidue ~l ove~

Break~: Fresh orange juice,
~mm~ed eggs in bu~e~ not ma~afine,
~h baked brea~rolls~agd. No deli pro-
c~d me~s, no packaged ~a~, no y~
guns. No using a ~r ~ s~ o~ bern
zopy~n~, no coffee from a Coffee M~
chine ~at sp~ts out ~ngs~n pamc~s. I
love coffee, drink 6 cups a day -- I boil

w~ ~ ~s, po~ ~ thru a coffee fil~r
umng ~esNy ground coffee beans, not
decafinea~d or ~om a can. A 1~ mi~
and NO sugar, NO artificial sweetene~.

Popping Pills: 2 Colon Pills, 1
Cleanse, 1 M~lzym~ 2 digestive en-
zymes, 6 drops of HCL, fi~m~ C, E,
fine, Cell sNL Nickd Nim~mo~ MSM,
3 m 4 &oN of Human Growth Hormon~
I drink 6 m 8 ~s of bN~ fil~d
~p wa~r ~mugho~ ~e da~

Bmhroom: I exNode each mom~g
wi~ la~ mght~ dinnem The~ nmNng
el~ in my sy~em. No m~r how much
I e~ my ~omach ~eN emNN No p~
belly, my t~n~ cNon is hormonal
and clean, my ~od pmce~g sys~m
wo~s became all ~gam a~ ~n~n~g
properly. No 1Ner ~one~ mucus, accu-
mulated tras~ me~ls ~ bacteria, parasites
and v~m~s ~ my bod~

An occasional weakness: A sweet
~ b~ never ~nk or packaged goods.
Occ~mnall~ I binge cn 4 ~ec~ ofcak~
p~ ~ ~g~ from an I~lian P~try shop -
never suga~free, art~d~ swe~ene~ -
¯ e~ poison. Yes, I pay the price the
ne~ day m~y becan~ of sugad Pure
sugar cane ~s oka~ bm wh~ev~ is done
~ ~fine~ ~g~ mak~ ~ 100% un-
accepm~e ~r humans. No ~fificial
swee~ne~ or sugaL exce~ ~r an occa-
smn~ ~nge. If you ~ave swe~ ~ use
nam~ pu~ swe~ene~ Steve.

Lunch, supper, etc.: I often eat out ~
~s~u~s, F~nch, I~l~n, American
steak houses. Ws easy in New York
~ough you pay m~e ~r qufl~y ~od. I
eat meaU c~cke~ fis~ p~tty wall done,
on~ p~pa~d f~sh. We have Farmer’s
M~ke~ where everyth~g ~s prepared
daily, breads, salads, cooked me~s,
c~cken, fish. It is ~ ~od, p~pa~d
d~ly, no chem~ca~ a~ificial sub~ance~
nm m ~fled p~k ag~ wi~ an expiration
da~. So be ~ctive even when eating ~
a ~smumm. I avoid Chinese ~od, be-
cause no maaer wh~ ~ey ~ I ~d ~e
chem~fls the next day, even rice and
s~amed ~sh~. It’s up ~ you.



A new experience -- unpaired
body product detergents

100% p~e, hemal, no~chem~ ~ap,
shampoo, deodoranL toothpm~, deter-
gems, c~m~,~, mouthw~h, supple-
meres, etc. It may n~ ~el, taste or smell
the same, but ~fs an expenen~ of purity,
cleanliness and non~onmmmauon. I have
nev~ had a s~n ~so~e~ ~rimtion, ~sh
or ~ntemal pollution ~g thee pmduc~.

They are n~ju~ p~e ~n thor ingmd~
end, but free ofco~ammants, ~em~
d~m~an~ ~odu~d during manufac-
mnng and encapsuhfin~ Upon reque~,
I wdl ~nd you firms whose pmduc~ are
100% pure, ~om mouthwash, d~e~en~
to hair c~onng. Imagme, d~e~ems you
now consume b~ng herbs, not tox~s.

Longevity necess ates a ending
to dental work and teeth

So many go through ]i~ unaware of one
of the g~ hazards th~ contnbu~s to our
~d~g heMth -- dental worL They keep
going to the doctor for yet anther health
prob~m w~th y~ another dru~ never re-
M~ing ~t all eman~es ~om the ~eth.

I experienced these hazards long ago,
amalgams, bridges, root canals, crowns,
memO, dea& decaying ~eth. Ifs all gone
now, but I experienced the ho~o~ ofme~
als, toxins and bac~na ~ my bod% And
as for nickel from dentalware, you now
know th~ it accumdmes in the pros~
and breast, y~ meddle would stall have
you beheve an enlarged prostate ~s sim-
ply pa~ of the aging process (or geneticS.

The real answer
After thoroughly cleansing your ms~es,

let me ~il you about truly amazing relief
~om so many symptoms, affi~t~ns, ~c.,
upon extract~g dead and deca~ng ~eth
and ~mov~g root can~s, am~gams and
all metal from your mouth. Alternam’e
denttst~. (btologicak Huggin~ Holisnc.
Metal-Free) unde~tands and recogn~es
these hazards and offe~ ~acement ma-
~nals th~ are non toxic to the body. Re-
read the page Bad News Nickel!

Be a slave to your colon
I’ve been mk~g Jim~ Colon Pills and

Cleanse for about 5 years. Not each day,
but man~ They truly work wonde~ and
have made me so super aware that I know

when any trash stdl ~mams. When you’ve
reached that level of awarene~, you’ve
ach~ved someth~n~ Nothing should re-
main in the colon, If it does, pop a ~w
mo~ pd~ and dnnk 2 glasses ofwme~

I also do other things ~ coffee enemas
about 3 t~mes a year and c~o~cs abom
once a yea~ Rega~ ofwh~her I need
it or not, the entire body ~s dependem
upon an uncomammme& super dean co-
lon --/have become a slave of the co-
~n and so shouid you! Coffee enemas,
bel~ve it or not, are even ~commended
by malnstt~am medic~ Ju~ ~member
-- dea~ begins ~ the co~n! The c~an~
the colon, the cleaner the imesfinM w~ls,
the l~elihood yoffH be okay foreve~

We have over 50,000 customers and
hear thew stones ~gdady - horror shows
and ~sbd~fofwh~ they have been car-
rying ~n ~e~r c~on ~r so many years!

Internal cleansing is old news
Imemal ~ean~n~ as you now know,

has pro~und benefi~ to heal. cure and
p~vem. Y~ ~t m not new, Ws been known
wh~ constitutes good health for 1 O0 yearn
- keep your ou~ides clean, bm mo~ criti-
cal was keeping your resides c~an. Thin
wisdom has vanished in the name of
’~rogmss." On~ We~ern med~ine ig-
nores a, even though it m practiced out-
side the U.S. by cl~s ~eat~ng the seri-
ous~ dl. by Oriem~ meddle and by
even the most pnmihve ofcul~

Prior to mmn~am me~ne becom-
ing only drugs, early deletion and sur-
gery, doctors used natural herbal medP
c~e and an accep~d medial practice was
co~n~s ~o~n cleansing) and deworm-
ing (kdhng para~tes).

How we get atflicrons and disease
At some stage in fife, the body is no

longer able to properly dige~ ’~ood" or
detoxffy chem~al~pollutants/meta~.
The leftovers accumulate in vital organs,
become ~c and inv~e bac~n~ parashes
and fungus th~ thrive on them. Vi~l or-
gans become impure& handicapped and
can no ~nger fun~n properly!

The body ~ continuously poisoned!
Symptoms appea~ indigestion, hea~-

bum. ha~ loss, al~rgies, mfecfion~ aches
and pa~n, migrates, cavities, inflamma-
uons, growths, skin disorders, endless
cra~ngs, obesity, consapation, d~hea,

s~ep disorders, ~figu~ eqmlibnum, no
ene~ mood swings, dysfunctions, an
end,s lisL y~ we a~ not aware ~ ts
the early ~ages of toxins and pa~ogens
~ammg ~e bo~v. We reso~ to me~-
c~nes, mo~ chemicals, th~ aggravate and
mask ~e pmb~m.

The body’s natural wor~ng order
and natural chemistry are disturbed!

Then a day comes when a ~ml o~a~O,
colon, live~ kidneys, pancreas, lungs,
bra~n, heaa, a~eries, is so dduged w~h
wash, poisons, m~M~ mucus, ~ngus,
stones, chdes~rd, pmhogen~ pamsR~

th~ ~m~oms ~e now b~ time - seri-
ous dise~e! Whether arthrius, arterioscle-
rosis, pamlyz~g ~ase, mmo~, growths,
imesfin~ disease, &ab~e~ chrome ~-
tigue, ~gh blood p~ss~e, liver problems,
strokes, hea~ attac~, e~., ~ ~ an ~ca-
t~n ofw~ch orga~ is mo~ baby in-
~tmmd and p~l~e& Those with super
c~an co~ns, stone-free livem and unpol-
luted bo~es wig ~kely never g~ these
afflictions.

Over 100,000 have heeded our ad.
vice so far

Over fifty thousand have used Jim ~
Colon Pills and Cleanse wah virtu~ly
zero refund reques~ and over 50% reor-
der continuously. The ~ories we hear
regularly cou~ be c~d nothing sho~ of
a honor show as they ~se 10 to 30 lbs. of
indescnba~e junk.

Over ~n thousand people have done the
liverflush and we estim~e 95% passed
stones with some reposing ~om 500 to
1 ~00 ~ones. The benefi~ are profound.

Silver Water is often called mimc~ wa-
te~ cure wa~ holy wa~ 30,000 have
used ~ with an unheard of 75% reorder
rate. Dady we get reorde~ ~om 6 to as
many as 20 bo~les. Ministe~ give R to
church membem, aRernative docto~ to
patient. It simply ~ our grea~ germ
fighter and a true heMe~

SeeAgain, over 5~00 have used ~ and
have become hooked on ~ because it does
deto~ fy the eyes and helps ~1 eye prob-
lems and ~s~n.

We have offered Super Hair & S~mu-
iator fince 1996 - some of those cu~om-
em still buy today. We have, believe R or
not, colored 10~00 ~sfimoniMs a~esb
tng to i~ g~ a~fity to s~p h~r 1o~ and
enable your hmr to grow back natur~ly.



Colon Cleansing is TOP PRIORITY!

Nways s~ wi~ Jim’s Colon ~lls and Cleanse.

You can drink Silver Water imme~
W~t a week be~ ~ng HCL and Digestive enzymes.

Wa~ 2 to 3 weeks before ~ng M~ym~

Wa~ 2 to 3 weeks b~ore ~ng Nickel ~im~o~

Wait 3 weeks before ~king Herbal Ch~or.
Uver flush is lasL Wa~ 3 ~ 4 weeks a~er colon pigs.

Do not sta~ See Again until 3 to 4 weeks of colon
dean~n~ pre~ra~y a~er I~er flus~

JIM~ COLON PILLS and CLOSE
Them am ~o stages: the ~nitbl blast out which can ~ke week~

and then mammnanc~ S~ with 2 P=lls and I C~anse in ~e
maroon& Repeat ~is dosage in the a~emoo~ Bowel mo~men~
can happen wi~in houm If not enough ~ happenm& ~e ne~ day
incma~ to 3 ~lls and 2 ~ea~e ~n the morning and repeat this
dosage in ~e a~ernoo~ That wdl do ff ~ mos~ If not, repe~ this
dosage a th~ tim~ Nwa~ drink 2 ~s ~ water when ~k~g
~ls and ~eans~ In~lal bb~ out ~ hea~est ~e fi~ w~ thor-
ough cleaning ~kes Io~e~ ~en Mn~oni~ morn normal~ go
on ma~nmnance of I m 2 hlls a day and 1 or 2 C~anse e~
o~ da~ Expenmen~ m demrmine ~ur correG amoun~

~u may ~ ~oc~d ~ what comes out and keeps on com-
~g out Some may experience woozier, c~mp~ db~he~ etc
Don3 wor~ The more exagge~md the macdon mem~ ind~ates
the ~nW of the pmb~m. ~ deca~ng lunk is broken apa~
toxins are m~e~ pa~sim~baG~ am in a ~en~ It will soon
subside as ~e t~sh ~ ~11 ~el and look so much be~er as
¯ is homb~ m~c stuff ~dged in ~u ~r yea~ is ~imlnamE

MULL~ME MUCUS DISSOLVER
D~es~ng ~e mucus ~at ~ lining ~e colon walk ~kes ~m~

Wait 2 ~ S weeks beam ~k~ M~m~ Avoid ~e mo~ muc~-
pmdudng ~ods -- mile milk pmduc~ ~ped~ ice c~am. ~e
mucus that comes out looks and ~els like mucu~ For ma=nm-
nance, ~e one mul~me ~iM ~ ~11 help keep the cobn walk
~e from mucus building up in the ~m~

~L~ WA~
Do not ~@~ froze or put on cement Dal~ ma=nm-

nance ~s 1 to 2 ounce~ Ga~ sw~ amu~ mout~ gums m kill
ba~ed~ swallo~ Nfl~on~ pneumon~ or flu requires ~ botdes
mimmum; to ~duce enla~ed p~s~ ddnk 5, 6 ounces or more
a day ~r a week Not too wor~ Si~r ~r has no side e~c~
and I~ small collo=d pa~de s~e do~ not ~a~ any m~du~ Moni~r
~ur ma~on and youll ~m~y nonce how much be~er Wu
~1. ~ternalM spry in eyes, ear~ nos~ thma~ ~h, skin, body
and on your ~ce br a nice gb~ It kills ba~en~ ~mse~ ~ng=,
e~emal~ and interna~

~DROCHLORIC ACID
Put 2 to 4 drops in a glass of water at mea~m~ Repeat 3 times

a da~ using no more than 20 drops a da~ ~ d~e~n impress,
~ke les~ If you ha~ a ne~u~ reacdon or are not sur~ ch~k
w=~ a Ham~l Heath P~uoner who can ~st ~r ~w HCL Never
put drops s~a~ht into mou~ as HCL d~soWes t~ enam~

DIGESTIVE ENZYMES
Take I to 2 cajuns ~th each meal up to 6 a da~ They are

~ parent and you can almo~ feel the ~od ~a~ng your stom-
ach. The~ en~m~ rel~ ~e ~11 ~elin~ hea~burn, poss~ h=a~l
hernia After your d~uon begins to impm~, dal~ maln~nance
of one capsu~ ~th each meal is mcommende&

NICKEL EUMINATOR
Take I capsule dai~ If no s~e effec~ =ke ~ Wi~ decad~ of

accumulauon, ~imin~e n~ckel sbw~ so as not to o~fload the
b~dd~ne~. If you experience d~ headach~ pain, muscle/
joi~ ach~ in ~e upper leg, ~ol~ inner thigh -- not mo wor~! It
me~ ind~a~s how much you are loaded up w]~ nickel So go
sbweE 1/2 capsule a day or I e~ other da~ h ge~ better and
better each da~ In~al du~ a~ subs~nd~ mo~ haw ~ow~
and d~appea~nce of some s~n dfforde,. Your goal ~ aMa~
to dim~a~ n~kd Earn your body no ma~er how ~ng ~ ~ke~

HERBAL METAL CHELATOR
Always shake botde before urine Suggested dose 10 ~ 40

d~ps 2 or 3 times a da% Drin~ use e~nal~ You can m~x w=th
waten Wond~l ~r d~u~on p~b~m~ head and b~in; ~b
a~und ~e eyes, ea~, nec~ dogged a~ene~ pa~n areas, jom~,
muscles as it can mlie~ pai~ You oken ~el i~ ~G right awa~
but ~t can ~ke week~ months or bnger depending upon ~e prob-
lem. Use regularly inmmally, exmmal~ un~l d~ubuon impress
and affliction~ deflc~n~es dim~h or d~appea~ Use less in~
as you may g~ a headache as me=Is are s~ned up and you don’t
want m o~rbad the bladder and kidney.

UVER FLUSH - SUPER PHOS 30
[See Instru~/ons) ~iminadng 1~ stones b one of ~e most

powerful ~gs you can do to ~o~ he~. Keeping ~ duc~
open and c~ar so enough bi~ ~s produced is essen~aL Bile ~s
blight green and turns ~ces da~ bmw~ W~o~ enough bile, ~t
remains in ~e bowel contenB, feces ~oat and are ligh~ e~n yel-
low or orang~ This ~ a clue ~ ~ du~ blockage as well as h~h
cho~smmL A flush can be mpeamd 3 or 4 ~mes a year until ~
~w stones come out If hundreds come out ~e fi~t dm~ repeat
flush 3 to 4 weeks la~n Your goal ~ a ston~free INe~

SEE AGAIN EYE FORMULA
f~ee/nstruc~/ons} The eyes should not be the o~an ~ ~imi-

nate p~l~an~ ~om the bod~ Do not begin until 4 weeks of
colon ~ean~n~ p~b~ a~ ~e liar flus~ S~ SLOWLY, mon~
tot your ~a~io~ ~ee Aga/n ~ a power~l dem~fi~ that d~ws
tox~n~ ~ngu~ pollu~n~, mucus ~om ~e eye~ The eyes may be
~11 of mucus ~n ~e momin~ This is normal ~e healin~ curing
p~c~ ~o~ ~e ~e eyew~h repeated~ witho~ p~blems. If the
eyes Im~ get wo~ ~ey imp~ve in da~, some dines IongeL

OREGANO OIL
It burn~ so use carefu,~ Use daily, it des~oys all kinds of

ba~eHa and penetrates gums and denDI cre~ce~ Put one drop on
finge~ip or plastic spoon and dip in wet toothbrus~ Avoid lips,
tongu~ Brash gum~ teeth, around fillings and whe~ver you have
den~l wor~ It bums sl~hd~ but you g~ used to IC and you can
ins~ndy ~el i~ effe~ of ~immating ba~enal in~n~


